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By NW. Hlague' Iarrington.

In the report of the Entonmological Brarich for 1890 (Ort,-.w.%
NATURAI.IST, Vol. V, 193) it was prorniised that a prclîmiary list of
local Heniivtera wuuld he published. 'l'le collection and study of our
species has been of a ve:ry iimited and fragnientary nature, and tule
liet now subiiitted (with sonie reluctatice) is coriespondingly, incomi-
plete. It may, however, serve sonme purpose as a basis for future
study of our iin>' interesting formis, and, as fewv lists of Canadman
Heiniptera have been publislied, a record of the distribution of the
species enurnerated. \Vhen the Abbé Proancher was puhhs-hing the
third volume of his Petite Faune Entu:niologiquii du Canada, speciitnens
of out Hemiptera were conttnicated hy Mr. Fletcher, Nlr. Guignird
anîd the writer, and reference to hi, work wiîll show that froni our
material he described several newv species, and made a*numiiber of
additions to his records.

The appearance of the preserit libt, however, bas beern possible
only thruughi the kindly assistance of Mr Van I)uzee, of Buffalo, N.X'.,
w~ho lias examined nearly aIl the %'riter's collections, and lias also
furnished a generic arrangement of the Jiomoptera, and in other ways,
given valuable aid. In the Heteroptera the check list of North Aniericani
species l)uIlished by Mr. Uhier in 1872 lias beeni followed.

The following list contains nearly 200 species, but it" only shows
how rnuchi yet reniains to be done before any satisfactory knowledge
of our fauna is gained. The references to the relative ahundance of the

sl)ecies, and the dates of their appearance, are given froni the writer's
collection, but in miany instances are of small value, as titese insects
have not been systeniatically collected, but obtained wlien the main
object of the chase was the capture of Hynienoptera and Coleoptera.
The greater part (if this collecting has further been in the early sont mer,
when niany of the species are immature, and contparativelv little iii

July, August and Septeniher, when the miature insects would 1)robably
be most abundant. Our Psyllidoe, Aphidoe and Coccidie have beeni
omitted, for though the species are numerous and important, espL-cially


